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YORTCiAGD OF REAI, ESTATD

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI-INA,

County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

,)

CE\T D GITEETING

wr{EREAS, . -?- ,trre saic1..-...... ft, . 7il-*L/,c*rt*t<..-.....
in and by...---.. certai n - -..---note----,-.. in rvriting, of

even date rvith thcse prcsents, ...-...-.. ll and truly indebted 1o...,.._....-.-.--_------

...fr.,....

full and just surn ot........-:.:.(.L:.
4 6

tn

Dollars, to be paid..--. 4ZrZ^ 1,^ ,4t r.-4
/

with interest thereon, .....,.at the ,ate of............{*.........,...,.per cent. per annum, to be

cornputed and

interest tc at uy timc past drc and ungaid; then th6 whole amout cvidenccd by said rotc..--.., to bccomc immcdi.rcly dtre .t thc oltion of thc holdo hcrcor,

who may sue thereon atrd foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for an atforney's fee

he all costs and expenscs of collcction, to bc

addcd to the amount due otr said notc.-.-.-., to bc cotlcctible as a p.,rt thereof, if thc same be Dlaccd in the lands of an attorley lor collcction, o. il sdd dcbt, ot
ary Dart thereof, be collcctcd by an atto!fty or by lcg.,l lloceedings oI any kild (alt ol which is secured under this mortgasc; as in nnd by thc said notc......-., rcler-
ence beins thereuEto had, as will more lully app.ar

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.-...... "l the

in consideration of thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for thc better securing the payment thereof to tl-re sa id

according-to the terms of said notc.--..--.,'and also in consideration of the further sum ol'Three Dollars, to

in hand rvcll and truly paid by the

at and bclote the sisnins of thcse P.csents, the reccipt whereol is hdeby acknorvlcdsed, have sranted, barsained, sold and rckas.d, aad by tlesc Presenrs, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the sai K_. Z?-4.r1,'/'
/*
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